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T"JRKISH BLACK SALVE J!!
i4,.1ste Patmosag et the Honorable the Eat bodia Compoy

MTHIS SALVE, irparelT from the eriginn.recipe
.rcrd fromt a Celebrated

.Turkiph Hakimn, (phyicinn)
of .myrms, in Asia Mior, and
which hea obtined iac on ptpe.
celentel celebrity in tGret lri-
tain and the East Iodles, fromi
thl natooisling Cuta perforun-
et la it in bolh these countries,
is lately been introduaced li-

te antral. An might ei x-
ratea. ité popjularity hec fui'
orweai it. cnd las une ca hennin-

iîîg panetrnt emeng ail clesses.
The Proprielor,. pro ed b y the very ltsttering reception it
lais met wit c thé e Metropolis, bave determined on extend-
i is ausefoiness to ail other perts of Cannda ;nnd, for Chat
purpase. hnve establishred Agencies in ail the principal Cities.
They flatte themselves Chat wheii its wonderfatl properties
hall become more generally kcnwn, tliey will oieet with

tirnt encouragement which the introduction cf cla o vdl-
nélale mterliccment inat a cuntrn jastiv entitles tier». The
erntmeted limité of an advertisement necessaril prreclude
their entering into ony oidequetc deitil of its inerit, but, for
the infirmation of the pubic. they intend tO publish. from
tiare te time, such setments of cures as mcy ocres. and for-
the presenat will content themselles with merely enumarating
sorne of the complaints for which it has been used with the
Moet corplete succes.-ciaeh as Swollen Glands, Broren
Breasts, White Swellings, Cuts, Wlait!owr, Seaids from Stean
boat Exploions, or ether causes. filums, Scrnfailous Sres. fore
Nippler. Cirrunfcs, Scaid Hed, Gun.shotWound. Riruises,
Boils, Frodthitea. Wenî. Chiltlains., Ilrcrateid and Common
<oreé Tirots and Bunions. If ised in time, it wiill prevent

or tnre Concen, alse. Swellings arising from a blow en the
Drénir, Riogmwores Peins in the Bacir, ltliériaie, Gnt,

s in e Ce a pitccion of the Henrt. Cumpin ints n th
Lirr Spiée, Her ana ip, Roehieg or* Blorel te thé Head,
Spoileil Face ad Teotliache. Rit benel o ré by ce mee
corinel te the Humnn rce, but it entende its henliarg qenli-
lies Ce Irle Britte cucotion. It lé ce excettent application for
Banale ia" H "oieoc°GallBroken Entr, Creched ceuf, &tc.
la fgnt, it i impossile to eiumerte baif the complain a ihnt
bacc becs crrc b>- the ippicatinocf thié Scave. It l ven>
pOrcalhe - will keep in an climate. and requires little er nt'
cnroea ir t application, a'it may e éprend with a knife on
anc aublstanre. viz: chamois lesther, linen. or brown paper.
{O" See Wrapper rand Public Papers, for furtier Certifites.
None genuiine unies the Proprietor's namé le it sre wrapper,

Sold in Montreal bvJ.S. LaI.rw. Place d'Armes; SA% !

& CO'. Notre Dumé Street; UnCQsnaÂcT &r CO., Gret Saint
James Strees, and Lyiaài et Co.,·St. Paul Street, and in ail
the Principal Cities of anad.

f'rAll Lctters must be poat-pald, and addrWesed Meura.
SOMMERVILLE & Ce., Pest Ofice, Montréal.

Ottawa Hotet Montreale
BY GEORGE HALL Gret Saint James Street, forréerly

M'bGill treet. 0:f Carriage always resay on the arrivai
of thé Stcmbée, te convey pasoengers tate Notel, FIEE
OF" CHARGE.

E NONTREAL Weekly 1ERA TLU
Or, DOLLAR NEWSPAPF.R t The Largest .rd

Cheapet Jrisrial tic Damesi NoTIS AXIetca ! is uta-
liched nt thé very low rate of $1 per annum ta Iubscri bn
in Clubs of 7 or more persons ; in Clb. of 4jemon,

s. 3d. each ; or, single Subscribers, 7t.6d .ech, CABU,
AI,WAYS 1N AVA NCE. .11Lerrers to hé petpad.

The Prnprietors or this Paper, beg ti announce to thé Pub-
.ie t arge. Chat they have made arrangements fer giving, a
usual, the vert fullest Reports of the Debates, wbich milles-
hriee Tranaîntinns of the Frenchl Speeche, reported exclu-
sively for the HiatAD-which will probably be the only
.imronl posaing thia festore. The who desire to poses
sciurate infoirmntion ne te the Parliamentary Praceedin,
will. therefore, do weli te subscribe during the exit 2 month.

Donegana's Hotel
TiIE Proprietîrs of Chie Hotel, in returning eair bat thanks

fr the liblra patronage alredu received, beg te inform
the Pnolic thaet they lanve completed Choir Sprlng arrange-
ments, and will 0oW e enhle to carry cu their .

Splendid Establishment
ou a more faorable footing than before. The extensive ne-
a'comtations of Chie Motel, the superier Internai Arrange-
cients, its incompamble Siteotion,

Tie Bills of Fare, Wines, Baths, Carriages,
and it, internai DIecorations, cil eambine ta moie il peculicarly
areeable and comfortaeble for Families, Pleasure Trevellers,
n well né Men of Blieinet.

And to injsure prompt cnd eanful niention te the wants
and wislhes of nit patrons Of the Hotel. the Proprietors need
only say that they retain the services of Mr. G F. POPE, nu
Surrintendent. and Mr COURTNPY. n Book-keeper.

a also ber ti nae that. ncotwithétnding the aupérioriy of
thoir ltotel, tlheir Chairges nre not biglier than otherrespecttable
ilotele in tow.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
ai Printsler, No .9,Gctat St. James Street-Frairï

ing in gnid and foncy woode.-Bok Elegnntly flound.-En-
greving in ail ité varieties.-Lithogrenhy executad, and the
matéria supplied.-Wdter Colours, Bristol Boards, Articté'
Brushes, &c. always onb'hand.-

W A regualar and constant suapply of NEW PUBLICA-
TIONSin every department nf Science, General Literture
and Fiction, from Enginnd, France, and the. United Sintes;
and Orers mnde up for every departure of the Mails and Ex-
preses.-A Ile N'W ÑýOVELS, PERIODICALS, and
PUlBLICATIONS, nob înd..

YOUNGS HOTEL,
HA MILTON.

The mostconvenient, comfortbe.anad best Hotel in the City.
Travellers etc live on the English Plan, with privete rooms
and ottendnnce, or con frequent the Table d'iote, wbich li
always provided with the delii.cies of the asmon. ,
Omnibuses elways in attendance on the arrival of thé Rente.

N. B -Punch I. an othnrity on Gastronomy. For further
particulars, apply t his Office.

Compains Restaurant,
PLACE D'ARMES. •

M R. COMPAtN begs to inform the Publi and Travel.
erm tehat his Girno TABLE n'Ilorr li provided fromn

one te two o'clock, daily. and is capable of accommodating
one hundred and finy peena.

Diuner a Table diee, lu. 3d.
O-A commodiou Coffee RooM lé on the premises. wlereBcekfaalé. Diner, and Luncheon may iylwaa e proired
Srcictis, Club.. ccd Parties eccémmd-'., with Dico,

et tIlle Mohtit notice.
tl'lie Winec a are warnted af the fiit vintnge.and the "Mfa

tre de Caiere," sue Péqualle un tue Continet of America.
N. B -Dinnérs sint out. Pricete Rlomion for sîppéta

Oinner Parties.

Salut George'sHBotol, (lai Payues,)
PLACE DARMES, QUEBEC.

THE Underigned, gruteful for the distinguished patronge
accorded hies for the last six yeanrs lnth ALBION H0

TEl,. (huving disposed of the anme te his Brother, Mr. A.
RU.qdEf.,) has the plenure te ennounce. that hé bas Leased,
for a terrm tif years. the ST. GEORCE'S HOTEL. and, with
a oarge outlav of morey, Reprintcd and Furnishld entirely
witlh new .FURNITUIE, thie very pleannt)y Inedted aid
commodious Establishment. la trasts hi. patrosm.wil, in
their visitithe coming Sean to hite i,find accommodation
fur their comfrrt fer surpasaing former occasions.

His T 'riff of Prices wi he fround perticuler)y favorable te
Merchnnti and etiers, .wbcee stay.with him wll eitend mor
than one weýk. * WILLIS RUSSELL.

St.Geoigeé'tHotel, Quebhec, Apil. 1840.

, I
CANTON HO)USE-
109 NOTRE DAME SV

Mossy Lyrica, - No. 1.
One moro. a man, at Mom's door,
Toih andl ciethed, nd sadly ponr, -
Stnaoi ari gac'd on grments gny,
On conté, andi htr., and fine army,
For which he feered he could net pay;

But in he went.
And soco content.

(For joy illurminéed ail hi& phis,)
A Sommer suit.
Frot head ta foot,

Fer twenty-1wo and six wa hie.
Hnw hapopy ore thev. wlho, whep they eat,
beal with 'Mos., cried the wvell cilad mac,
At hi. notedl Store in ih- Street cfa Pâio;
Though other coatc m.w'keep Ont the wet,
Anal yoe pay doble price for ail yolle get,
A coat framed Mais's i morth them anli.

MOS & BROTHERS,
Talions and Genérai Out-fitters.

ICEI IC E!! %CE!!!-REDUCTION I' PRICE.
ALFIRE SAVAGE & Co, beg to informs-their Friends

and tha Publie. that the large increcse in the numbèr of their
ICE Customers. lics enabled tham te reduce the price rotm
Six Dollars the Besson te FIVE.

A. 8. & Co. have alreadc cromenceeed ti deliver their ICE,
and their Cuitomers may rely on being attended te with regit-
larity. .. . . .

A donble quantity is deliverea every MATUIIAY.
Stesmloats. Hotls. &c.. srpplied weith cny quantity, ci

rensonable terme. 91, Notre Dame Street.
June 1, 1849.

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTRE DAME STRET. bas ona-
a" 11O r stntly on sale, et bis Old Eétablisb-

ment, chairest Er'aéd ot'Segars in every varley,enr»prising Regalise, Panetella, Galantes, Jupiters, Laetse.
ads, Maillas, &ic. &'.
.. • - Stmngers and Travellers are invited to inspect hie
Stock, be laving fui yenis been celebrated for keepiîg none
but GENUINE SEGARS. lj "A lot nf very cil and chniee
Principes of the Brand of CRUZ & HYOS, Stia, crid the
celebreted JUSTO lIANZ. Ordure from ony part of the
Province> p'n"c"al"y ""e"eted"

For the Public Good.
TMAT excellent Ointment, the POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

la confidently recommended te the Public et an uinfailing
remedyfor wounds ci every description, and a certain cure far
ulcerated scie leg, if of twenty yent's standing; euti> burs.
scaill. bruises, cilblains, ulcen, ecorbutie eruption, pimplesin the face, wenk and inflamed eye, piles, and fistula, gres.

e, and is a specific for tChose eruptions Chat sonetimes 911'
rom vaccination.--Snid in pots at lu id.
Ocsravi t-No Medicine soldi under the above name, ca

réibly hé gne,ti.uenle s BEAcn & Illictncorr, late Da,
loleits, Bridpnrl," il engraved and printed on tIe stamp e
fixed te each packet. .fgentsfor Cead.

Mbese. S. J. LYMAN, CuaZssér, Place Il'Arme.

I E! 10E !' IE [!- Hard Timoes
Meurs. Wm. LYMAN & Co. having reduced the price of

ICE, in eccordance with the times, they are prepatred to cap.
pv a few more Families, rt $6 for the season.

'Hitels, Confectiinera, Steamers, &c., supplied on the Mat
reasonable teris, et oeual.

Maay 10.

The Grand Em1nporium
OF FMOBS AND BROTHER, 160 St. Paul 8treet. le nom

the tesort of ail wro desiro te pur obae Cletcing frotta
Ciao lieut and afl ét Stock on thé Continent cf Arneiérîr hcth
in quelity. priet and style, "Mos and Brothers " defy coca
petition.T o Travellers ccd o thre tieetliels.Q KaT llOr an t e a gte i es t
vann ges: c complete suit Of Clothea beng (a to errA-

l'o einnimte the prisces of their vallons';np ds, te aiorat
superfuous, bat they mw attention te their immense consigu-
ment et GiTA PERCHA COATS recelved by the "IGret
Britain,"' wbich muit be sold at London prices te close an ne-

A orge lot of Stperfne Cloth Polte et 259.
Satin Veste in ever color and etyle, at 6. Id.
Sportimg suit., cempleté, et 32. 6d.
Sémeser Seita, 221. Gid
A splendid suit cf Blak, made Ce nensure. for £3 f7s. 0.

So if yéu mourn for Rebel Lesses,
Go ana boy a cuit et MOSs. .
MOSS & BROTHERS, 180 Et. inal Strfet.

T. WELC WOODENCRAVER,
- Ail kids of Designa, House Fronts, and eery thing in Ie
aboyé line. neatly and puectually executed.> OFFICE. at T.
ireland'a, Engraver, Great Saint James Street, ciljoining the
laink of British NOrt America. Mntrenl. July 1849.

Punch iniCanada
CIRCULATION 3000 !

Annual Subscription,7s.6d-
(Payable in advance.)B. "'sub''e's°roring theoselé' i'' nC LU BS e. Clebs of Sye, and remcitting air dol-

lars, will seceive ail the back numbers, and five copies of
eCh laue, until tIre first of dnary. 150 A remittance cf

three dollars mill entite ties te the Publication until the fist
of Jnie.

To Future ubscribers
In ail cases the subscription must he paid In ndvince. The

half dollar being awkward to enclose, c remittance of oe
dolnr wil entitfe the subcriber te the Publication for eight
menthe; feur dollars will entitle the sender te file copies of
each mner for eight months; toe dollars te five copies fer
tout menths.

To Prosent Subscribers.
In acme few instace, Panch bac béient.to orders uee-

companied by ii remittance. This involve Book-kee1 ing,
einense of C'ollectorship, and ultimatà insu. The Proprietor
respectfully infirm hid preent subirribers. who have not paid
therr esIbcriptîons; that NO. 8 wili h the lat ncmber sent, on
the unpaidilist, net because he doubelts their responsibiity, but
heenice he dislikes the nuisance of writing for money. lie
déteslu to be dunued, and wili not lay himself under thb neoêe-
eity of durnnilg.


